
and
Coming

~ALLERIES,

on 'Moppettl pain4ýinXs, and Phyllis

ireen:twilpture; 
Sept. 25 tu Octber 12;

~UB Art Gallery; Weekdays 11-5 p.m.,

)pening reception Thursday Sept. 24, 8eed - .. diso re

vIUSIC

Kevi urke & Michael O'Domnhnaill;
P -t. 26 th Side Folk Club (Orange
ail, 84 Ave. & 104 St.>; 8 p.m.;

Tickcts - HUB.
If thçir set ar the Edmonton- Folk

Festival is any indication ,rhis concert
should be a romping, stomping oelebroition,
,in a vein chat is as Irish (tu coin a phrase) as
Paddy's pig.
Uiniversity of Alberta String Quartet and
guests; Sept. 24; Convocation Hall; 8p. tri;
admission free.

Orchestra
requires
mus icians
The Edmonton Philharmonic

Orchestra is rec!uiti ,ng in several sections.
Vacancies c=israt skill levels for stringS,
oboe, bassoon, tuba and percussion. Fgr
more information cali Anme Harder, 436-
0815; Dan Barer, 426-1720; or Leslie Balla,
435-8467 or 432-3341.

LOCAL RECREATION

Oscar Wilde and the Snekèrs, &
Dinwooidie; 8 p.m.
Informer; Thursday to Saturday; P,
p.rn.

i

t

The CriticsGuide is finaly completed
(Honest Injun! Not a poemature àannounce-
mient like last time!>

Also, writrs for the Arts page are stiili
beifig greeted with hugts and klises, and
there is nôw a tray lugi of press releafes
mnasquprading as story ideas for anyonej
who -cant decide. what to ev.ew by
themselves.

9ct 14 1Wedoeuscta-f1weç1ts -AKistt
Oct 27 (TueMsdg)s4 veeka - onfeders

'Or roew sno&c<iêng clasjês a*e de

Rewsmw foi~hsq
o.orfflby ait

W.33 - 43aIr6
Ave. ~ A

Back by popular, demand..

Rverboat «Buffet
Aister Hlli

Frldays Only; noen-to .1:-00pm
$6.0per person
-0 choice of <*0 <irees, tad bar,

*wimw à beer avallable
Resorvations> - 432-4411
WaIk on Over..
Housing &,Food Services University of Aberta
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If y aU1are enroIIeèd ini:

COMPUTING SCIENCE
(ftonours or Siecisizajion

HOMÊE CONOMICSE)
PF

Contact
ho.w we
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